
RAILROAD SCHEDULE.-The follow-
ing are the hours at which the trains
on the C. C. and A, B. R. pass
Winnsboro i

REnw4n PA5ENOER--NIonT.
For Charlotte, 2.31, A, M.
For Augusta, 1,13, A. M.

ACCOMMODATION FRLEIGHT.-DAy.
For Augusta, 11.45 A, M,
For Qhbs I

Mr. John Davis, a citizen of thi s

cornty, died at noon on Saturday
last. He was a native of Richland
county, and moved to Fairfield some
years previous to the late war. le
was at the time of his death over
fifty years of age,

Agricultural liens of all forms are.

kept constantly on hand at the office
of Tu. NEws AND HERALD, or sup-
plied at short notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed in this line of work
Prices as low as the lowest,

Mr. David H. Ruiff died near
Stacks' on Saturday at, the extreoa
age of eighty-one years. He
was edselyd idetdidLei' vf tli the
history of th.o ,copty. for many
years, being actively and successful-
ly enggeain busissaoravery long
time. -,Ieo vaa,navn mrried, am1
in his old age devoted large sums to
charitable purposes. The handsome
Methodist . <ehurcha air Ridgeway,
costing sevedathopa dollars, 'ys,
a gift from himself to that denomi-
nation. Mr. Ruff had many friends
and, although old age compelled
him some time since to withdraw
from active life. his loss will be
greatly felt. He was buried on Sun-
day morning in the Methodist
churchyard atRidgeway, Peace to
his ashes.; I

SCHOOL ExnlrmTION.-The exhibi.
tion of the colored Mission School,
under the charge of Rev. Willard
Richrdson, took place QU Friday
evening last, as had been previously
announced in TIuE NEws AND HERALD.
The exercises consisted of songs by
aquintette of the members of the
"Carolina Singers," yith clilogues,
recitationf60 e by '4ifferpnt'
scholars.. 6kh thexhibi-
tion was a very creditable one The
singing was specially good--the
voices being all true and in good
training. The basso. George T.
Dillard, has a re rkapkvJfing voiqe
-true, deep, soft 'ud full. The
other Singers likewise perform wvell,
The dialogues and speeches showed
good training, with constant atten,
Lion on thieeparbtof 'the -pupile. -The
exhibition-.on geography, by Sarah
Liston, one of the youngest of the
children, was particularly-eoditable.
'With great ease and without a sin-
gle mistake, she repeated the names
of the States of the UnionhaSthose of 69dt~ntf' ih 'durpe,
Asia and South Ame~rica, giving the
capital of each as she named it.
'This showed that she had diaried
not simply by rote, but understood
what she .wysajqiting.4 T'ao make
this exercise more comnploto' andther~
pupil pointed out upon a wall map
each State or country,. thbn - its
capital as she would name it.
All in all go opdibgoniyas a vexy
creditable me~nd gave> pleauiinge
evidence of the zeal and labo1 of
Mr. Richardson. The audience was
a very large one, ngthig qiwhom were white, am'd~uong these
many ladies.

A GlItepaq pigngatoeruber;-
Senator Butler passed through

Winnsboro pa S.ynday on a special
train on hiav&ey homea .from" Wa~h-
ington, hayiig .1pissd . omnnetion,
in Charlotite, 4As the ,twain s ba6ped9
but a few mpteent., it was .impodsis
ble to gathppAAny .estendled'4ie balls
from him of affairs in Washington.
He represorIte'thdt J'ftf' Whoi~n(very quiet. In91)w (9t'qdeistion
whether he i enNE~
ton would vie sigppshe was ignorant of th'e"G'overnor's
intention, ag4, d,~e&nedito teopress
an opinion wrbhbethMI46t4% Otor4
sot, fle woutdiayxhforethen'6$-
ernior the stta~fim~n ah

ingt< n, ;Delegations of carpotsbag
gors uid 'hladicals had bon beeiog-
ing Hayes recently with proposter-
ous tales of the condition in South
Carolina, and with assertions that if
the troops bo removed the Dinob-
orate will instituto persecution
against all whp opposed then, .anti
that with all the courts at his back
Hampton will institute quaai legal
proceedings against political op-
ponents and in every way sock to
destroy their lives and prope'rty.
I night be that Hayes desired
persona$ gf areF es fl'ihn Gove1ir'
Hampton. '

Senator Butler thinks that thero
is nQ question as to tilh recogni-
tion of jampton, which is an as-

sured fact. He represents Judge
Mackey as working like a beaver in
Washington and accomplishing
much good. Senator Gordon is also
there, advocating Governor Hamp-.
ton.

Senator Butler is looking ex-

troneely wall; - Washington life
a'grees w.th him.

Trial Justices can furnish them,
selyes with the necessary blanks by
applying at thu oflico of TiE NEWs
AND 1EBALUD. A full assortment of
thesp blanks will be kept conLantly
on hand, or supplied at short notice.
Prices low, work goodh and satisfac
tiog guaranteed.

Shirts ! Shirts'! .!hirts I

W AMStIUTTA Muslii pno. 2300 Linen,
at $8.d0 por hallt dozen.

'crcalo and Onlico at $6.00 and $9,00 perhalf dozen.
war 22 V. F. .McMASTER & CO.

Merchant Tailoring.

iHE undersigned informs the citizens
of Winnsboro .nd the county generally,
that he has opened a Tailoring Establish-
ment in the store next to Mr. J. Clendin-
ing's. He in prepared to doell kinds of
work in his line at short notice and on

reasonable terms. A full line of samples
kept constantly on hand, from which
customers may make selections. Special
attention given to CUTTING.

fob 4-tx6m W. G. ROCHE.

SlA I'O sALOON.
rpHE nndeiigrned takes this method of

informing the public that ho has
opened a Shlaving and ltair-cuttingSialoon in the room twvo doors west of the

post-office, where he will take pleasure in
serving all those who may, favor him
with a call. Emierything in his line (lone
in the latest and nesb faahionable a la.

Adininstratls''s No.
BYauthority of O.R. Thompson, Esq.,
..Jmdge of Probate for Fairtield County

I will oft'er fdr Rale at public outcry on
the 3rd (lay of AprIl, 1877, at the resi-
deneq of Miss E. Dawkins, in Fairfield
county, -ali the per.sonal propeorty belong-
ing to the cstate of Wm.j3 Dawkina, do.
ceased, lato of said county. T1erms cash.

8. 14. D)AWKINS,
ma,1 Adnisitrator.

Publishers and Printers

Can buy (direct of the Manufacturer on
favorable termis.
"TnE ANsox.-b4.RmY CUTTNG NAeuxNm.

are the best anid cheapest low prVicedmachine made, and have a national repu
tationsfot' utility and durability."--The
.hectrolyper, Chidcago,THE ANjON HIARDY PAPIqR CUTTER is by
far the best machine which can 1)beob
tained for a lessi i fe'e'thain one hundred
dollars. It jp,of groat ,strength. These
machines have always taken the highest
stand. /Jt is the only machine to which
ise.apjqd the Patent Movable rutting
loeaarThi 4givie Ihas a reputation of
iteidlf: by it, the cutting board can bo ini..stantly and eurately luoved,' so that a
perfect out is insured, This is a very im-
99W~ant point ing tloo zuaohino, and one
that is possessodi by no ether. It greatlyreduces the haho; of preparuation in work--
ing the paper .lacokward and~forward.We canpet too grotn ly ?ecommeind the
adsatag~es dfitis patent movable board.
It, is worth the rvloo of this machine, and
purdhasers shotld fully 'understand bow
higljly it is to bshiend. "-Geo. P, Rowce1&b 'a Newaspaper Reporter and Printer's
Gazette.
,Tmp ljgesT hIPnovED HARDY OARD CUT-

TER is pronounced thme most dlesiraible
Card Cntter in t) mirgect, for the, general

-"~oadllk lpookus QMJ.OU'rrun,wrjgh gmy atest imnproments, is still pre-
Yerroljy many printers, an~d holds its
favoe-iit~ei'ovor other machines,
MaNondganunen but those having my full

from f at paj e shoul soiid for my

F, A.IJA RODY 2 ~
a 'ittdle, SR

*w 6uy of those that buy o e

orJo
'

,tipgr done at the
0 -. Nm nanui& OemN

TIMES Al

GET THEM

SUGAR CUREI0A1VASSED HA
FRESH TOMA/fOES,..........
FRESH PEACSES,,..........
FRESH COVE OYSTERS....,.,

U3LOMA,
iIQOCOLATE,

SEA

GARDEls

--VERY

MEAL,
FLOUR,

RICE,
BAC

.ALL3.~ 'EE..

SI-JOES AT

S ine
march 17

SPRING GOODS

...FOR-

To-day theocampalgn's fairly eldmed,
The lucky manis he

Who tak es his seat on the 4th of March
Our President he'll be:-

And now the next bost thing
Juqt suited to our mind,

Is where to (Irot the. choapest goods---r
The bestof goods to find.-

My friends and I went out one day,,
Some Newi Spring 60940to buy,

And we resolved,before we went,
The different stores to try.

We wandorod Winnsbore all around
Until onr feet wore sore,

And found the very place, at last,
T'was SOL WOLFE'S New Cash Store,

Of Hats, Clot~hing and Booets and Shoes,
The latest to our view--

The vory b~et styles of Dress Goods,
Anid Prints'so eheap and new,-

So then, my good friends, one amn ati
Now is your titao to try

What rgaing you can got of me
Or, you need not buy of SOL,
fop 17

t AT 'cCarley
1)CGS to ,eall attentio,' to his newobloots and Shoes, $I1 sliesB)Al6, at thmp'ededenstedly low pie'.,

An,ntit 1y 3e kto 'of Gttlee*Iob
Sugarof fte- Rice, HotaligMeal, t- loa,Pepper', Tea4tdJaine Seet Irs tatoes
Choicest 1Fram~10df Floorl
llent Corn a 'yo .Wbhcek u toww3Tobacco and'Og :s, olae' 4d

Bacon, llama, w&oc Ldest inakdtly

mHAIRD:

12 c04C7

CHEAPEST-

IER& CO
.MS...... ,.....15 cents per pound.
............,....20 cents per can.
...,......,....20 cents por can.
.,...........,20 cents per can.

FOAM,
FLAVORING

----
EXTRACTS, ETC.

[ SEEDS,

CHEAP,-,

ON,
TJGAR OF ALL GRADES,

TEA,
COFFEE,

ETC., ETC.

1D BOOTS.
-O

-OF-

JF-NOTI-E.
OFFICE COUNTY CoMMissloN us,FAUWFIEID COUNTY,

\VINNBono, Afarch 1'4th, 18'7,rfHE oad District Overseers of Fair-
fedcounty are hereby notilled andrequired to order out all persons liable toroad dut in their respective jurisdictionsto work the public highways three fulldays between the date of this notic5 andthe 1st of May next. They are further re-quired to see that all highways are clear-ed1 outto the lawfill width, and that ; all

roots, stumps, logs and rooks are remov-edsfroin the public roads. They arefurther required to return all defauiltersto this oillee to be dealt with accordingto law. Road District Overseers disre-
garding this notice will likewise be dealtwith according to law,

flEiNy JACOD,
J. Rt. II4nVEY,
CAnTEn BEATY,

mar 14-7wt% County Comm~issionern.
JUST RECEIVED,

A.full'stock rnf Plain and Fanoy Gro-eeries, which will be sold at leo,.. it priosfor the Cash.

ALSO,
A fine stock of liquors, such as

WHISKEY,
BE1ANDY, ,

WINES in great variety,
ALE,

BEER,
etc., etc.

The patronage of the public is solici-

fbB. ROSErHEIM.
fb10-tf

.Dissolution of Copartnership.
riP$ Airm of JOHNSTON & PETTI-'J'ONEZW i this day dissolved by mut alo'nseht. R1obert Pottlorew is herel~authorized to settle the business of thi~

JoiN JOJN8TON.'
-Web. 15,187'7. IROBERT STT40BIMW,[can~II1be found at the old Rtc~is

all.pe ns indebted tnithe'late'i ofOJPNWI'Q & PP OJiFWare reitiested
0 Pand(stte, or theywl ig

ts~stiinand o,an~tot

ANDWITH IT

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

LADIES' AND GENTS'

SPRING GOODS
-AT--

DANNENBERU'8,
CALL AND SEE THEM

And bring your change with you,

('our beautiful Centennial Stripes, M 1
one ysrd wide.

CALICOS AT OLD PRICES,

CLOTHING
IN GREAT VARIETY,

JUST RECEIVED
A beautiful assortment of Genie' Panto

for spring wear.
White Vesta of all kinds, at all prices.

Boots and Shoes
The largest stock in the loro.

We keep constantly on hand Manko &
Stearns' Baltimore inedo ihoes, each an4
every pair warranted.

-CALL ON-

R. L. DANNENBERG
THE LEADER OF

Ta.c w ..1 em.
mar 10r"

LADD BROS.

WE have now comrpleted one of
the best stocks o

DRY GOODS,
J3OOTS and SHOES,

HATS and CAPS,
-YANKEE NOTIONS,

CEOCKERY, &o,

IN THE COUNTY,

We will not be undersold. Let as
say, however, that our best

Calicoes are 10 cents a
.yard, We'cannot

sell them lower
and have a

uniform pront on all Goods,

GIVE US A CALL

-0-....--,

TO OURJ COLORED FRIENDS.

As you have always put , Cog'
dence in us, we will state $hat you
may depend on getting goods at a~regular even price.*

N

oy ei tehlDu t;n


